IlI;e ''fightlilg our war.
Striking ,pOw~r
steel. Steel
for tanks, ~or·gu.ns,.. for ships and

Is

pJane,s .and boIl)bs andbuUets.

The blooa'of flghter.o; 'for freedom
flowed ovor tM 'plains of Poland,
dOWln
'tii;; moUntainsides of
Greece and' into the canals of
Holland. American ,blood 'colored

'1IIHiil,,.'aIY'H'e'liliJ~iew's
1'-11-'

ji>.mmed' with desks loaded witj:l -no
. _
phones, buzzers, baskets of mail. ~y'Yfflere from fIve
~
reports, documents, contracts, five y~s.
'
haras.soo secretaries, the. lan.5"
Now, if you can honestly I score
lines of .men with somethmg ,to 'I your.se~ eight plus on ~ ~bov~.
'give or se!! or buy fCIT the w,m- you ca,n grouse agail\'St tht~ .?oys
the ning of the war- Mt":". Galhco engaged in winnin'g the WI~l'. If
poses a set of questions for all you can't thel) you'd better, start
,e!f-styled critic" and 'efficiency- praising the boys in Washington.
experts to an,swcr.
----.
'
1. Do we get off the telephone
Ten per cent of your .I~come
when a conversation is over: ·01'
;~ In War Bop-ds will help to
do We go on repeating what has
'~'~ build the planes and ,i tanks

r.""'~<1 Wl'ekly

I

----~--~----~---,.
,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S_" g, Samuel:-;on, ,Publishel'
'.... ;lh.l,~\.I. O;tb

second claHS matter in 1884iat the post ')ffice at Wuy:ne,
the act tJi Man.:I,1 ~~, t.!.iI;'~~.
___"_ _ _ __

Nebra~ka, un~er

bct:."l1 sail.:l· 'Time wast~d- 1hree
. tOW YORK

CHJCAGO

• DETROIT

ATLANTA

ships? W/lat is the WPB doing? to five minutes.
Why aren't ~ Russians an~
2. Do wc tel! our
. I
.
. . gettmg more help. when asked to do so by a sec.
W~~tl ~ll . the ~ ~ccyn~ F\ron~ rctary or· do we stand on O,Ul'
open up. ~hy .at::,p,~ t tlu~r... mort;! dignity, ('('fuse to Iji:-;cuss the
guns, more plaIlJ26.
_
Imatter and insist t~l<;t our wct"ds
In the October issue of Cos· are only for Mr. Big? Time
~opoHtaJ1 magazine, Paul GaIl-I wast,cd~" thr()~ to five.. minute;;;,
ico takes us a!l to task. Remem· I 3.· Have we always paper and I

• PHrLADELPHIA

twelve 0:::nt::l a bw:;hel fot' pidc

'"J

orie out -of thl'f>C i ing the COZ~!l, That's' g,QillR 1'0 r: ..~
lot of DlOI1C'y t.o pay (,lit, ~l'jj(I
it nwl;('!-:: U[w i it wiil n~~tul"(ll~y 11W<1TI that. the
C(iU;i('. Such wa","cuI~n will cunlllwnu an ('x1.1'f'nwly
:;Il(: !H'jl)l<il'~' 'Iligh pl'iC·l~ it t,ll(.' fal'llH .... is io
SOllle' \ot(~n.;: co;nr out (n it. hIJYV,.'ay, thf' (TOP
\'ir'w::: IllJ Hw li'~; 'llmost. matl!['('d j'Jl this :-i(!di(lIl.
H;~l!
IJut A. :("('w mew,"
o!
,. ('\I.;n t hl;Llgh windy wcath,t"
g(;t lh\' 1ll()s1
~ ddel'lnillP l.hl~ 1.)1' thn joh .dow', we .:U'(' lold.
)\). Wf"ll v~'CIlTy ,Iilout geUillg it in
lJavl"' litHO nl1l:l" it
I,t:llt:,'{'d,·
,
l L!,Clll
L;_,' ,;,ll ud)2.c,-..;ll

),

on

i

f~~L'n1 co:npr~?dlU~S. 'l'tle

mu"t get
by October 1, or
.say,:: co'ngrcss must get
ruw ~€'naiora ~n U~e midwest appef:t~ i.ndlgf}f.tnt that. Roo.:;evelt,
dictate· to .-them" and reultJmatum :that unless
,they do It
O',lCjl--- ,he, will do
,8011.othing blll)l;clf. But they can· ,

,H

at;

not .say
the pl'esidfmt's
move ~
is ~ lf1:~~~~~1L~~~~-qj~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,~'just
,l?~liti.~,,"
There li>are
ma.)1y,democ'14ts in tile mid,st Of '-'...:~.-"--,---!--:......':~~"'::':":':.""-,--------c----'------1'- ~a;f!1~S'l;l".~or. re,EflllQtion a>I j "1"1
thereat.. republicans.' It puts '
po~~ them all on the spot; which will
, dl~ ,;110t no doubt bo. a good thing all
ap~lrIeCliatE th'e!.1t.i'illJnerlciELW' citIZen·' around.
Battle er""k Enterprise

National Industries
Weekly'. Review!
.,----------------

w.~ ;l:Gt\IN

i

Mally Repilbllcan politialan,s
and Ohio and. oowspaPers are cricizlng
Wend,ell WlIlkie for. glvi.ng wha<
!ilr$lStance he Call. to Presl,doent
Pl~\~tJ~.":N
' . Roosevelt'S adminlstration,.- the
editor of the Webster City Free_
Adlmlni,rtr"t·1 man ..TOIIMnal potnt. out.
ijiat' Wilkie.'s
mi~ht' aid' t1ie I&mocratic
s<?me way,": ~~rlal
and tl:Ien a,dds:'

!l'heNatioll'lI Leading
Lotter by' T E Jones
'".'
~I"
Vvashington, D, C.

Ifor an indefinite period in the
future."
Folks, you can get: the fast
colef'S YQU want- an,<! need. Keep
your--""Iors-.flying!

It;~ l~l~,~'T.~~'~~~·.

1;h~

_

that will Insure defeat, o~ W*'"

' Ip.r and his Axis partners.

I

,

r

- - --..-.
$2,200; by conservati've di!KEEP YOUR COLORS 'FLYING
culatiem. .Because maily ;smal~
FIGURES DON'T LIE
. Thl'!. publt<r is being led to be·
stockholders fai!ed to make tax
\ievethat th~' ,war· hi\.s already
Ame~qans we have tak/'!n reports, the correct figure was
affecllld the supply of fast:m IncreaslJlg ~easUi"e of pride pcobably
considerab!y
under
colors in ~on~umers goods. AI· In the acc~mphs,me,nts of ~ree $2,000.
most ""very day advc;-tisemE'ilts enterprise In this country smce Perhaps th~ most impressiv~
". I
•
warn the All1erican housewife Pearl· Ha.rboc. We have seen
~UPPRS~a it ,d~S? aUI~t \oexpectC'... iIJld .like--- fugitive ham.mered out on the an'vil of figures arising from Dr. Tueker',s study show that .16 per
l:.v t:,
,IS'
.t
In' d"';peries domestics war tpe enduring fact that free
.. .li.\ldth~~ s what .Wil. aPParel, etc •. such a~ o'ive ,drab: ent,erprise stands ready and able ce.'lt of all divi<l""nds f'eceived in
It!' do,
.
arl'! restricted 'in fast colors due to meet the needs of the natIOn 1936 consisted of persons in thp'
happe>ns that Willkie is'1l to the enormous 'concentration in time of emergency in the best less-than-$750 income 'bracket,
only 2 per cent earne¢l
~ poliUcan second,
Government purchaEt! a..Tt waY.lthat ~es: nep,~ can ,be ~t
, s~~e of his party those particular' shades. As a -With s»#>d, wit? unequalled more than $2lr,1l/lO--"-Year.Thus we ,see that 'far from
, in~lined to revl'!rse the rlmtter of ~act. only 10 dyes out volume ofp~uction, with untapping some imagined 1>001 of
ClQSSlltlcsLtlQn.
W<1fe ill"," .15PO made in the matched quality ~f PCodu;ts.
wealtp,
immoderately heavy corUnitlld States ~e j/,ffected. Gen·
Supplementlng mdustry, s pr~·
·'r~;j· ·s';;'8.i<i1ig' . ",; w ver the dUction record, we now have pocation taxes affect the for·
~,,~ y,. 'r~ . , '. ·,9 I'!.'
other facts pertaining t.o that
of at lea,st 6,50O,O()0 stock·
.
IilrlSJ>!lt wC("e~H- production ,of
..
.
and of perhaps 11l,OOO,
<If AIll:2:>ica, our ,.teel mdus· d""/rt
pluSi9w~rroproduc. impcrlant bdtt.:-ess· of free enfMin!\, the. threat of "t\~~f' '~any' 'civilian fablics, terprtse,the corporation, which 00.0 voters, and most of them
shortagl' of a major raw ha\'~ resulted in ample supplied fu~e: attest to. the. healthy are just plain folks who work
mILterial;--. irO'll cnd sl,cel sc.·ap. of
od ~t. co!or~ for almost condltIo..'l of AmerICan mdustry. tor a modest. liv!.ng.
. way, It is \!¥ling brought" \;Ii"<t i:oncej~able . ' rose. 'If These facts for onc,e and for all
u~ t¥tth~ shorta~~ 'ca~~J~tl! Md conveJ.~,: ar" I'll f"t a.s!,de the Old. conception of
so.ved by the contmuous doubt about the availability of corporatIons as thmgs o~ed by
of the dormant and use·
d
f
I
h a de Ts a slm. tb, wealthy and thp' behef. that
now !ylng idle in the. ~ pa~;c~ ~r d h \' ~p in ad. by taxing the hid,. off corporafarms and industrial' p e m~~~ thO i C e~ {
ouree'S Hons you can 1'~qa.1:';: the rich."
plants ,of tho,count.ry, U~l(!ss W~ v.a,nce
er coor.r~s t
;
How wrong this conception is
do that
and CO'll'
What is the true situa ion .. has. ...been ... ,ip,ITIonsllrate't .. ·'oatIChF\.... ··
.. :f'lglJ~nt,lOllSl:~ .. 'O""."';I"'oI·"mi~ls "wlU' Ml',··Moody"of.. the"Cl1l'go"Chem' has been demonstrated cO'llclu.
to operate to capac. ical of AmeriC3:'ll Cyanamid, ~- noll'll economist and ,statistician,
means our war "ures the pubhc that there IS on the basis of tax figures /lithbe hampered m not a shortake of fast colors erto n~ avai!able on this subthe vast amounts .of
"provid,2d the dyes ,.:e i>oet. Dr Tucker has found that
plan~s and ,guns
to meet sp...""Cific ptlr~ far from being the rich man's

fear.

~

I

domain, - .the nation's co.rpOl.a.1 P'?n. eil ha'11dy, when m.akin g -a
tioms arC' owned by bC'iweC'n bpsine~s call so as to be able to
6,50{),OOO and 10,000,000 stock- I'J.1ot infOl'matic1L1 or do . w~ say;
h.olders and tha.t they rCI=.:esent ~ "Hold ~n a minute ,,:hile I get
between 8,5G'J,'JOO "nd 10,000,000 1 a penc!. and paper.
vot.~r,s.
: 4. ~hen grant~q. f,\!l ,1nter\'~e""
Now, 6,500,C~O to 10.000,OOO·j do
know exactly w~t it .j:;
~:,tockhoJders cannot all be "the 1 we want so we ca...l1 tell It In a;,
few words as possible or do
• lch, because Ulere aro not any i t J1 t lk } t
4-'L-.'
1
\Vnc.'c near that many. A'nd of I'S <l " •• a , a )Oll SOm,2ljlilng c:se
course we know that a 5 uo;3 and fmal.:y crawl to the pO,l'nt
many of tho:} "not ::in neil" arc ~s? th~u.gh w,c wcre! ambus,hmg
~tockholders, many of th""m are It: Time wasted- ten to filteen
workers ,'who are re~lly part, ~nutes.
.
owners of the corporatiolls for
5. Do \V~ go to an" mto:'vIC\Y
which the'! work.
,hazy a~ to our'facts? Tim/2 was\..
D.~. \I~cker's study demG~l. ed- t.he entire interview.
s~,'atcs with incontestable fi-g.
6. Do v:e g~t u,? ~~ leav.e
urcs the fact that bxing corpOl'. when &'n mterview ~s fmIshed,. or
ation~ excessive!y r~ally amo1plt do ·we. s~!l and thm~ ~p mo~e
to soaking ij1e litt1e fellow. He ~on~ersatlO'Jl ~ecause It IS excltshows that the' number of CCY.1. mg to bask In the atrnospher12surner unit,s (families ~r sepal"I of the .mighty '?to. Time wa.ste,dindividua!s)' recfiving ,divia_ Too much.
.
ends i.n 1936 was at least 4,500,.
7. Do we make apPOllltmmrts,
O'~'J of whom about. 3 900 00. or ,or just drop in <m our gow
86.8 per cent, had inco'me~ from friend.· Mr. Big, kn.owing he W~l!
all sources of lass than $5000 have to see us and throw hiS
Those who had i~comes of $2,500 schedule to he!l~gone?
or less numbered. at least 28,OOOJ~
8, A;e ~e on bme for appol~L
000, more than 50 ,per' cent of ments. Tim? wastOO- the mm·
all co..TlSumer units, and they're- utes we are lat~.
ceiW-):i mare than' 14 per cent ot
9_ Do We an8we~ our mall
all dividends. Dr. Tuckers fig. promptly
briefly? Time was·.
ures show that in 1936 more ted--;:anythl'llg over two paragra·
than, half of the stockhol,diDg ~P~h~S'~"~-C--'-____-'--:-'-'-7'~':'I!!II~==========::;::=::
consumer units had mcomes un~
' "

sa~s. cQng~q'l~

i~ltr"i

J

w".

J~LS!!;!

disi.'('pll'd )'(![.I
I-'r!'~)ident; J~o{Js('vl,1t:lla~; lljJ'O\V11
('gl' oj l'rU',)· Ld.o tI1<' ~ilP of congl:(:::S thf' mi.Lt·
it'\" of !luLU.!).!; a cdl~·{l/.~ (m Uw

,:ol~!'

I

.-
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WE GIVE GRAY HAIR
."NATURAl. lOOKING" COlOR I

~olctrs

of

qr

Why put up with duD, B.~ -.rtifi<ial·
...ldnll" baU dye- ..hell your bair can

. film the lovelJ • ..turaJ.iookio8" CDlor_Ior..ruch a~rul. is famoua? •• Let
QI .how "'" the sllrtlinB dilferentt-in
_ mnarbb/e .....tm."t ..hich d ........
CDIIditlons, CD/OIS/

CutIillJu•••"., tlirwJ _

,M 1.1,1,

'fii. .

poses and ufleS~ Fc~:, example,
But Una' Sam ~ 't th
"dyes selected for a drapery fab.e
sn
e on_y ria mu,st be fast to dry cleaning
one who is fe,eiing a scrap s/len'
d
II ht A
"k .h·rt fab
l1ge. Reec.!ltly the Office of War an . sun g .
WOl
",d
In'forma'tion annouced that Hitler ric, on the ot~er han,d, m~st. be
is having troub~e keeping the
to sU'll.lght, perspiration
Axis furnaces fed with s e .
soap and wat~r: DYl?s selectB t th
rap ed for a rayon bathmg suit
u
ere is a difference botW.ocll·
t till
th
dt f
ifi
1)i8 way and the American -way mee s
ano er:3 0 spec l'
of coUecting It. HiUe.- jJut scrap catl<ms and be fast t? sat
qOl!ection under Heinrich Himm. water, sunhght and persp,,:·~tion.
ler, Chief of the Gestapo. And tn each case the
IS to

goods

I

tllO I~ps tose face. Buy:your
.10% every pay day,

_ ..ted "'one,. III wu1ed

IIv~.

Doali

wu,*:e

preqlOll8

PUTTIN' RESOURCES
INTO WAR

=~e "'~

b::e;o:' ~~. ,

pe'oe.l"MeiTp"t'lI&ir~'

Tr~tll'l; '1'1

Ime.

stl'lmgth; (il) fast colors
hl1ve 'survival value'
.
I
I
fabrics. .. n serv ce
are ecooomica) III the
a sudden and

l,t,~~e~::'~J:\~eed::t:onI the
Partthat
of
think·'

UVM. E'geQ' do1laT you: can \'

, ' . and
., . to J'D~t

a~l"U""1

'

*

'

Askro about the advisabi!ity
of preparing the con,suming pub'lie against a possib\e ·future
of fast colors, Mil'.
replied: "It see-Tns to .mr~
such policy, however
is opposed to t?-c f.'O·
of cons€«"Vatioo sponsored lot better.
the War PrIlLduc-tion Board.
Sometimes the week's ironing tires
al'e all being urged to make
cons·umer
last longer. A~
p'ied
to coloned textiles tillS
Loet. and found column.s of
(1) a consbruction sUited
Tokio newapaPeI'll are <ll'Owd- ,
Use to which the fabric
'ed Ulese days, Every time all
Amel'ican buys a War Bond,
put; (2) htg/l tensile a'nd

'1."m_S,.,uIO_ VISIT YOUR BEA!n"{ SHOP TODAYI

',il! ':1::1::, ';',::'i'·"~;',:' .

a~d

m.akes me sore and stiff.

~~el:.:.s/,~!tt~~·~~TZ~ ~oliID:

rest ma:k;es me feel
1ng the Job.

more like finish...

0=

to:n':en:p~~~ot WiseS! but
the Acid Indjgestion ~.~
follows.
•
Yes, A,1ka - Seltzer brightens niy
day. It brlngs relief from .0 many
of my' discomforts, that I alwaYs
keep.t handy. .
.
Why don't you get a package of
ALKAt'\>-SELTZER at your dnlg
oday.

.'

Large.Package

601. ~
.$

~~.

3Of.

You serve a two ,,!fold purpose
when you buy Wail' Bonds and
Stamps. You help Uncle Sam win
t~ war, and you proVide for the
lean days ahead, after the war is'
over.
Make your War Bond buying
a. regular habit. Start today!

THE STATE
NATIONAL BANK
RollieD W. Ley, President

'OFt'r~IXL

.DIRECTORY
Charlot~

FAR:

COUNTY 'CO~IONERS
Mark Swihart
Frank' Erxleben

The Jewish calendar has years
of six different types, owing to the
harmonious arrangement of festivals, etc •• says "Collier'S. Thus a
defective year has 353 dayi, a
regular year 354 days and a p'.')"
feet year 355 days; and a monto
I. added to each ~hen It Ia a
leap year, Hence· this new year,
which Is 5703 and· began on September 12, 1942, will contain 383
days because It Ia a defective .leap
year.

RawllJl.gI, an orph:1D since

sbe

~:::1 o;:~ ~~:lS~ee:b:\{::=!
about ber early blstory~

WUllam Misfeldt

gradually come to rcallie that
like the other' girls at the school- she hal

COUNTY CLERK
no famlly, and she "QuestloDs whether
W N dluun
she has the right. to her father'. name.
--C-O-U-NT-..
Y;...·-~-R-~_e-S-U·c...REB---I:~~. ~~~el:: ~n~al~' ;:~rywr~:;C'!::

c!;e~:rd~~:t~~:~v~~e~p;:~::

Korff

COUNTY JUDGE
J. In Cherry
COUNTY S,UPERINTENDENT

F·I B.
COUNoEY

Marshbanks.

bel·

co-guardlaQ"

"Big-time"
designer at 131

I1ppea~sm:aar!.~~keel:~r abet:a::el~a::r::~

~~~~:~ b::~O:::e.:~::: be~tea.!~ar::
Marsbbanks

teU, be.

that Emma

gotten' her a seeretaria! poidUOD wltb

DOOk_e'____ the very. wealthy Mrs. Porteous Porter

A~RNEY

But U. Davis

~..

; ."'ora

:::::~::X. P!~~9 11 ~~d Ut:r:::t:'~ o~:

J.! J. SteeJe

CLERK OFi DISrmCT COURT

FI:ank

,

Tbere 1. No.
Food 77Jan "'_ .....--....-

of San Francisco. where Emma hi now

housekeeper.
Now contJnue with the story.

~HERIFF

C)HAPTER n

J.l\L PUe

I.

"Because," the girl offered slowly
WAYNE
and doubtfully, ..it wasn't that way.
I
was only seven, but I kn-ew that
CITY rFFICIALS
Bome~lling was wron~.. Nothing was
left for me, no pictures of anyone,
I'fAYOR
_ _ _H_ertnJuL Lun4berg
nQ letters or names.· This school,
you know, isn't like an ordinary
CITY CLERK
school. We know we aren't like oth..:
girls. Everyone here has some
Waite!- Eo B~er
history-no letters. no going
I
SUPT. OF; LIGHT PLANT
home for holidays, no presents and
N. H. Brugger
surprises. "
"No; this isn't a regular school,"
MEMBERS
CIIT COUNCIL
conceded. "But according to
tWardEmma it was the best thing to do.
John A. Melste.
~da~~~dttet~ tOa h:~eu:'ou~.~~~~~';
B
Sand
--Seclmd Ward-,
gone along here more as it it were a
home • . . n
W.IA. lIIscol'
"With a capital letterfll~ she put
Joim B. Brugger
in as he paused.
- - T d WardHe looked at ber In his kindly
Cui Eo Wright
way and smiled.
.
l.yJm B. McClure
"A place where girls are protect·
---CITy TREASURER
ed and sate. and well fed . • . H He
questioning eyes.
"Well
~.W.EUI.
n he asked.
--C-IIT ~TTORNE1'
"Not so-oh, yes, all right," she
conceded, not interested. An impa·
Russell W. Bartels
tient jerk of her head took him back
CITY PHYSICIAN
to the point where he had inter·
Dr.
;1'. lug:.ha_m
_ __
himself.

6F
_3!]'

ci

POLICE iMAGISTRATE
George A. Lambertson

---CI~~~O~O~!':r~E
,.
OF.
CHIEF

FIRE DEPT,
M8.rtfu .L. lUnger

STREET COMMISSIONER
HaJls Sandahl

PARKS, AIRPORT
W. A.

In"COX, Ch'm.

LmR1RY BOARD
Ralph Mj Carhart, Pres.

/ SupeJtinllenldeJ~t

are not to do anything until
just what you want to do,"
his graying hair and his
years making it possible for
to use a father's kindly tone.
"But for the time being it is a see...
retarial position with the same old
lady-a very rich old woman named
Mrs. Porter-Mrs. Porteous Porter,
tor whom Emma works. Answering
the telephone. and correspondence,
and reading-that ~ort of thing."
"Oh, that?" the girl said with a
b.rJkhtening face. "That I think i
could do!"
"I'm sure you could. And you
be paid seventy-five dollars a
"S"venl)J'.fhre dollars a month! Oh,
would I go?" she
is-let's see, the third,"' he
you come down on
Monday's a good day to
start.... Y-ou-iake.a -tl'a-in··at-·hall past·
five in. the .afternoon, and at seven
the next night someone will meet
you at the Oakland Mole."
~
"Sunday wouldn~t do?" she asked.
·'Why not?"
"I was thinking, when you said
Oakland, that two Sisters are going
:town to the Oakland house on Sun·
day; we're having a jubilee for
them Sunday afternoon; they would
me."
·"That would be an excellent ar·
rangement. You come ·firSt to my
nouse, you understand, and we can
go over and see Emma when you'Ve
some clothes and have had time to
took about· a little. I ·must flee W":oth·
er SUperior befOre I go and tnake
the arrangements for you." .
And then they were walking back
the convent's main building,
wide.· orderly, dimly lighted
must tell you about my fam.
Cherry," the man said. "My
lives with us-Mrs. Clay
Marshbanks; she sounds a
for·mldal>le and she fs a little
IrOJ'mldalllel Then there's my pretty
my first wife," he in·
to explain, "and
young enough to be
I've a son Greg-he's
at college In the
with us is my ~roth
Amy. Amy's mother
she was a Uttle girl; -her
.
was kUled In an accld,nl a
..
years after tha~ and my *oth.
er has bad her since-making her
bow in society now and quite grown
She was
a·wa~"from the only
world she knew; the air was full
farewells and heattaches, and
strange excited happiness of antici~

gOm:

pation.

-0-

She jumped when old Dr. O'ConDer touched her arm realizing that
she was. hungry and went with him through th~ ISwa),ml' train to tbe

dining car.

and cars, its noise and progress.
"Old girls" were twenty, tound
employment under "responsible cus·
tody'~ in the unknown world, and
disappeared; new girls came .in,
small and frightened and homesick
e:ven trom the most unfit and
wretched at homes, or rebellious
and angry and full of \lluttered
threats ot escape.
So Cherry, formally discharged
from the books as "Charlotte Raw~
linis," with due details of her ad·
mission and her thirteen years' resl.
dence at the convent entered upon
a formidable·looking graph. was not
as entirely unprepared for entrance
into the world as her custodians
might have fancied her to be.
At leaving, Cherry wore the con·
vent uniform of black serge and
white collar. and a roimd hat like a
small black basket turned upside
down. The hat dated back some
ten years, but it. was a Qat, and
that was all that girls trom Saint
Dorothea"s expected ot headgear.
Mother Superior bad given her
the ten dollars with a parting worq
of instruction. This money was tor
any emergency: her tickets and
mealS; on th~ train would be paid
for- - by _the S~s~rs in ,. whose care
she was traveling.
"This wouldn't have been my
choice at a school for you,. Cherry."
the nun had said. "I've been con·
sldering In my own Inlnd whether
I ought to say this much to yoU,"
she added, Oland I've asked for guid·
ance in the matter. But there seems
to be no harm in telling you that I
felt-and dear Mother Bertrand felt,
thirteen years ago-that you should
have been one of the Victor street
girls. Our school here is for cases
that are underprivileged-tor girls
who Bre definitely unfortunate. perhaps through no falllt of their own.
However, the servant-your mothservant, who brought you here
-was very definite that it had been
her wish to put you with us" Mrs.
Haskell - Emma - you remember
her? you will see her now-had
known a fine woman who became
one of Saint Dorothea's Sisters, and
through her she knew exaz:tle
character of our work."
"I remember Emma," Ch rry had
stammered, almost faint with this
final excitement. There had not
..been .. any ..es.pecial .. stigma··attached
to her name then; she might have
been one of the Victor street girls I
Sister Fabian and Sister Gervase
were both indisposed on the train.
They did not want any supper; they
had the three berths made up immediately, and Cherry left them to
the little room, found a window
seat in ~the empty length of the car
and sat, fascinated, watching the
lllDdscape ~iri& by.
She jumped when old Dr.
O'Conner touch.e4 her ar~. realbed that 'she was hungry, went
with him throu&'h the s.waylnr
train to the dlDlDg cal'.
-a",d was so rapt ovet its llght
and warmth and the bewilder.
log obligation o~ ordering something
from a m~nu fo~ the first time In
'her life that tea and biscuits and
honey were all she could murmur
when her companion poised his pen~
eil over: 'the order blank.
.
Both lltUe nuns were ,tucked up in
bed when she cautiously entered the
drawing room. Cherry had the
lounge. and sl~.pt the sleep. of youth
and fatigue wfthln Its narrow boun·
daries. Breakfast was another ad·
venture-such smoking ~offe.e, such
buttered toastl-and the long day·
that dragged for almo~t .evJi!:ryone
else on board was too sh;ort for. her.
But at a quarter past s~ven o·clock
-for the train was late-w~en they
descended somewha~.grimy and jad~
~d at the Oak1and Mole, sheer netvous excitement and expectation bad
exh.usted.her. She was pele, too
much absorb~d in her own emotions
to notice the effect of her chauffeur.
waS quickly
by the

er's -

He

identified

~:riid~n7i~!~sih:nn~c;h!~~~1:a;:~

maid who had acco~panied bim.
May, the housemaid, who had
been sent to meet her, was really,

Cherry discovered, a Mrs, MDtfwho

It had once been a sufftciently had two almost grown boys. But
stark and comfortless regime. But she was "May" to the whole
were changed now. Mother hold. she said goodhumoredly. and
was noted tor the modemi~ Miss Cherry had better call her so.

house-

views.

Her girls. she said,
face the world I a:s it

its burr), of planes

. "I'm not

going to live at< the
Cherry. told bQ,r

Mars~bank:':':'

1"l'm 'g:qlng

to take Ii, POSition.':'

, \

"The judge said you'd be with us
only a few days. He I. going to
play bridge somewhere tonight, and
he's having bis dinner at lIeven~
Mrs. Marshbanks and Miss Amy are
going out to dinner betore a party,
and he's to bring them home dear
knows whll:n. It's a coming·out par..
ty for Miss Patsy Randall. ff
"I didn't mind that, my dear," she
said. "Here we are," May added.
as the car stopped at the foot of an
Imposing flight of ·.tone steps. "I'm
going to slip upstairs, and I'll nQt
see you again unless you need me.
MoUy'll show· you your room. I'm
usually with the old lady after dinner, but she's away and I'm going
to a movie tonight. You ask Molly
for anything you want. n
Cherry and her patent·leather bag
were abandoned for just a feVi moments in the big entrance hall. She
had time only for a breath~taking
impression of such spaciousness and
beauty and color as she had never
seen betore, at soft rugs benea th
her feet and dimly ·ligbted arches
leading .to great dimly lighted roorris .
on ,all siljes, of potted palms and
bursts of winter flowers, betore
Judge Marsbbanks came forward to
take possession· at her. and confide
her to the care- ot- MoUy~ a Prl!ttj'.I.__~·~-'."'c!"::_O'~,
maid with very black eyes and a
very white skin.
By this time the girl was too much
dazed to believe her senses. She
folJowed Molly upstairs to an in.
credibly luxurious big rOom with an
unbelievably complete bathroom
next to it, brushed her hatr and
washed her· face in a !!ondition of
complete bewilderment, and descended again, still under Molly's
escort,. to the (Uning room where it
appeared that she and her bOlt w.ere
to be the only persons at dlbQer.

e The cake bilked with Clebbef

Girl, bedecked with the blue ribbOn It the Stlte or County Fllr,
now Qiv•• pliCe the pllte of
w....tim. biscuit. u Cllbber Girl

to

piIY. Ihper. in-thenltion'.

nutrition program.
HULMAN •

co; - TERRI HAun. IND.
Fou....... I.I.~.

I~============~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~=

hers was
to her fresh
hot. ·But she was unable to eat. The
quality of the Italian lace that was
sp.F~ad on the polished wood, the
beauty of china and crystal, the soft
light of candles were such a. Ch....
ry had never seen In ber Ufe before, nor ever dreamed could exist,
and the numbing sense of being only
in a dream made it impossi~le for
her to taste Qr swallow anything.
Even the tood was beyond what had
been her most fantastic imaginings.
"Don't you like that?" the judge
asked, looking over Ws paper.
'
HIt's wonderful. She made B val.
iant attack upon .it..-..
"Know what it is?n
UNo, sir. Chicken. I guess."
"That's partridge. It you don't
like it Martin will get you an orne·
lette.".
"Oh, no, please I It's delicious."
To her own disgust and surprise,
her voice thickened. But he did not
seem to no~~~ it, and when be re~
turned to
paper she made herselt flnis~ her dinner, and felt her
nerves more steady.
A sudden sense that sbe did Dot
belong IIi this scene. that It had
nothing to do with her, that she
nev.r Ihould have entered I~. bad
almost' wrecked her self·control for
a moment. With the blinding force
of B revelation she knew that her
rumpled childish dres. was absurd,
that the dowdY bat she had left up·
stairs. the bulging shabby patentleather bag, the ugly scbool sboe.
and cotton gloves and stocking. had
no place in this house, and were
1Ik~ nothing that had .ver been here
before. She knew. inexperienced aa
she was-she had read It In her
host's first look-that her shabbi.
ness and homeliness had shocked
.,birn. He had seen her only ·once
before. flushed with triumph after
the school play. made up Into ber
hanMolllest self as a brown·sklnned
Indian girl gay In teather. and
frlnges.
,
The knowledge t~at came to her
in this flash of shame. and pain
made the big dining-room chair in
which she sat a seat of torture to
her.
But she did her best to conquer
the feeling, and w,as quite calm
when a· young man came in, un.
announced, and drew a chair· to
Judge Marshbank's side.
.
The jlldge,~fter a casual friendly
greeting, glanced over at her and
said. "Mr. Coates, Cherry." and

hra"

0

then.
"This
Kelly."

is

Miss

RaWlings,

(TO BE CONT1N.UEDJ
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Mussolini?

~metbYli;'. "'~ong

G

pictur~. Mu"oJi~Z

ONE to feed Nazi soldiers?
with that
Maybe you Ill.tart out with ideals, but you go~linto bad comPany;

.: . """

I·

We have Ipaghetti in America-plenty of it. We lend som~ abroad to the U~:'
, ,Nations. We also send great quantities o~~mato juice. fruits, vegetables. inea~·. ~~:.
and 'till have enough left for the home front. '
.
_ ....

,

.

'I:

r.

~~h.iI;";;'I .. ,

Yes, it', ajob. We've never tried to feed half.theworld ~rore and some equip~,< . 11
b lac!<ing. Our food-canning industry is caxed to the limit. But we have the~lll .,11
women in the world, Mussolini; they're nghting this war with ketdes and, ·~I'· .'1'
pressure cookers and home-canning jan, • ,/Jreserving lood at home, eaclt fo.r,.lMir, ,. "
own family. ~ou see, it not only means. low food cost and.balanced diet-it n1~".,:.:,
that c:omme~cial1y.canned foods can be loaded on hundreds of "food shil"" for.~.
fighting sons and brothers.
. 1·"",,,1,,
1

That's typical of knerica, Mussolini-this nation of weaklingS. Come pver andleat;'!: .
• lesson.
.

BALL

B ROT H E R'S

MUNCIE,

Can Successfully!

It may b. ;mposs;ble
for you to give your lamily a balanced diet this
year and next without the aid of hom~.~annrd

food~ Bu, can wrwsfully with BALL Jm,
Caps and Rubbers,., FlU in the coupon on the
printed leafler from • carton of BALL Jars .nd
mail it to us for. free copy of the BALL BLUE
BOOK - complete canning jnstruction. and
more> than 3-00 tested recipes.' If you .do not
have ,the printed ·leaflet, send 10; with your
name and address.

1 .1" N 9nna. .J:IArrl.:l91l,

2 1 Betty Milliken,
3 1 Arlene Wa!ker'
41 Wilma Kai
5 1 Closed
6 1 Margaret Rodgo",'
7 I. Jea.'}ette Stuve
8 1 Fl'ir-da Luschen
9 1 Hoskins
10 1 Alma LusclK'n
11 i Ruth Kasal
12
Lorraine Felt
;3 ' Fern Nimrod .........

Rural Home Suciety: The :Rural i H<?mc .socir·:~ty. met i
" Thursday aftemoO'fl at the hom.,
, of Mrs. E, W. Luridahl for tlle
first meeting, of the Yt'':al'. Thlt_'C'
were ten m~mber,'S and Uu'o,:.

guests pre::r-nL The 'guest'S were. '
Mrs. Albert SU'ndJJlI, Mrs. Om
Sunde!! and 111's. Ellan' Johnsen" .
Plans for the, year, w,~r~_' discu ... I

1

~,l'4

sed. The mceti'(lg cJospd with a

two course luncheon. 'I'he next
meeting will Jr.-:: Octobl"l' J().

I

Alien
I Wakefield
Wayne

Allen
WaYne
Wayne

Wayne
HoskLrts

. Clarkson

WaIiefield
Wakefield

Wakefield
Wakefield

.\Vayne
\' ..'j'11side

Clarkson

.

15
16

Li:!ia,!1 Kabes

Wayne

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Berni"ta Otte
Cc:t:roi:
Leona Roberts
Wakefield
Elvira Su!livrn
~.Vayne
Lorene La:n.gE..~berb Hoskins
arjoric Flc,?r
ITIandolph
Holen Erb
Wayne
MI:s. Geo. Fa:ran I Wi',1siGe
K'J.thlcen Mayberry Fende:r"
Norma lILoyer
Wayne' '
Elaine Aaberg
. Wakefield

R~va

Barnes

I

Hosklns
Wakefield

I

wAli

battY, to. close.' results of the claSs coritflSt'll.eld

.
. Wlthth~ ; l~t, yell.l"w.f,re y~;.y ~raf.tf~~
·a.nd state salvage .comml't.. and the Studl'nt CouncIl will be
and all Interested. farm, . In charge' of· the runnlt<g: ,scor~
patriotic al'A schoo! groups' of the', cla;sses, 'announcing th~
. . gohlg to give K"'"sas.' su¢,n ISCore each ·Monday. The same
a fhr~e wtaek fight a.s tbeY hav~' ~nUlUsi~sm, If not greater pre.
never seen before, and ~t tnt! I
'.
.
,
~tl1e . time, htlp !o .. pile ,!P I vails·. aa that of last. yea,e .and
enough scrap to k.eep the steel ·the Fltst NationaiBank, spon·
this, country op.erntlriir',soc or'tJlie contest, looks. h:W3rd
tlb",u·ghot.tt the wlnlt:!r, .:
' .. to .the same or greater re,spornse
Ill' a.nnoU'nc· this year

t

maQ,e.
,
claI:ed, "Tpis Is .. a ,big part ...,?f I were in the lead at times, last
the war we are fighting against., year.. The question next Mon·
Hitler and his... gang and.,..it is, day \Vill be, "Which' class Is In
th.\l,.duty of ,;.avery .loyal Ai1triCllli 1~ lead?"
to turn' In every piece of ~crap In
The Wayne school children £eel
ocder to assure· our men In the 1a distinct pride i.n kno\Ving tilat
fighting forees, ~ your sc\11s. and, their pennies, nlcke~. and dimes
husbands, of having 'the proper! raise thousands of dollars for
'~5~5~~,~~~~:
kind of equipment. It is use!es" th,e purchase of matE<ials fOr
,
,:~tll~~~~h~Ji~~:ftQlr.~:A~~:~~~ii:t~,~.~~!.-4;:~~~:".!~~~~~~ore;lto . try to~Ig!l1<. a wlnnl,nK war 1victory;

I

i
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Re~

,""J.,

" \yh1side
F,[oski.ns

o ! 70.00

l~

Wisnel'

1 1 85.00
1 lBO.OIl
8 ; 75.1)0,

10
b
13

8{J.m

12

I 65.00

"

75.00

8

Wayne

I Wayne

Hlger

ISouttJ,

Rando!ph

IRando!ph

A.P.!

13
14
16
6
14'
14

65,00

2 1 75.0/l1
2 1 75.W
2 : 75.00,

\Vaynl.:

I

o

o

Wi'llside

Pender
SOD

Wayne
Hoski.!1S

· 42 +-Adela;de ..Buhi ..
Wal{efield Wak~field
43 1 Guinevere Lyngen
W~Yne Wayne
44 1 Laum Fredrickson
C;:'.I:-r0i!
Cc:erol!
45 1 Al'lyno Polson
Wayne
Wausa
46 1 Mrs. Ora Wax
Winside
Winside
47 1 Mrs. Ray Philb:n
Wayne
Wayne
4~ 1 Wanda Linn
Wayne
Wakefield
49 Verna Deck
Hoskins
Hoskins
50 Mrs. A!bert Bahe
Car.rol!
Wayne
51 Mrs. Edna NlelEr-n Wayne
Wayne
52 Carroll
G3 Ade!iT,' Pohlman
Winside
Winside
54 1 Jaimabeli<,' Walker
Rando!ph
Hoskin~
Ruth Smith
Wi'11siae
Winside
M8.blE; Fredrickson' Carrol!
CaITOl!
Hattya!fn Kah'.er
Wayne
Mea. ·Gr.
Mrs. R. Malmberg 'Wlnside
Winside
Eunice Gu,<5tafson
Wakefield Wakefield
lj.uth ,Brandenlx..g
Notfolk
Hoski.ns.
Uard .. Borgelt
Wayne
Wisner
Mrs. V. NelSon
Winside
Winside
Arlene B.roberg
Winside
New. Gr.
.
V~lva Andersan
Wayne
·N~wcastle
LOrene Wtttler
eGao!!
Randolph
¥Iene Podany
Wayne
Wayne
Dissolv(,i ,"
1 June
P~arsOn
Canol!
C3IITOll
Horn
Canol!
·vv,ayne
. TUcker
Carrol!.
Cartol!
Fcencn
Wayne
Canol!
Biiird
Carrol!
Shol~s
Mylet· Mueller
Wakefield Pender
. Pierce
'HUda Strelow
Pierce
·:Marii>n Burnham
Carrol!
Sholes
I Slioles
77 1 Mary Owens
Hoskl!1s
Elgin
· 78 I 'Et)1cl Fredricksen
HoskL'ls
Canol!
· 'l'9 1 Mrs. Mildred 'Witte WInside
Winside
Cat.Tol:
Randolph
Wayne
Anna Fr'edric:k"",
Ca<T01!
Randolph
1 Phyllis A!l~n
Corcord
Cacron
83 Viola Swal'"on
Carrol!
Cacrol!
Canol!
84 Luella Fr€'l1ch
Ho,skins
Tilden
85 M. Heggemey~r
Notfolk
86 Hilda: Brandenburg Hosk!..'lS
81 I DIxon County
88 1 Ella Koeh'er
Wayne
Wayne
Co lD. aerm.rotII
Wayne
Wayne
RP
• lD.,.:11cJ.'111u14
Hosk!..'}s
Norfolk

-"'_•.'."'''.' .,?f ~e state of effort to sell. War Bonds.": TIl'.!

15
1

o

Sophie Darnme

"

1

~otfoIk

Velma Hatch
Closed
Closed
McCu.!1,~

o
13
4

Wayne

'"
Wi'D"idc
Wisner
Pendti

38 I Evelyn

i~ s~IN:~:::~tD~t::d

2

80.W
60.00
2 75.00
1 1 75.00'

Wi'i1side
Thurston

Dissolw?d
Grayce Flecher
Rona',i Greenwald
l'/ir.~. ManvilJ.e Kai

40 j !~,~!C-'1 Osburn
\Vaync:
41 1 Bernice Lang,onberg Hoskins

"

Waynt:Wal<efield
Beemel.'
Ho:::;kL!1~

?9.1 Winside

cond aprap drive Sept. 28th by gives a~surance that th,e local
virtue of ~ fact t)1at Governor.soPoOl children \ViI! do their duty
Dwlght .Grl.swold 8J)d newspap~Ir' In the fullest in' the support of
.
... :. this stat~ have~ccept.: thenatlo~al~OOLSA.T

(J

V/ayne

I

Helen Ger!mann ',c'- \V-~'~lSiC1.·e
Bonnade:l R(',~
WhlSide
Henrietta Va~!k2Il1p'l Wi'.?side

iSchool Children
I':fo ~el~ Bo~,~s In

4
2

Closed

17

'37

Wayne
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1

3
1
1
2

1

1

I
I

65.{lO

~
0

12

'

I ....
I 8(j;1)ij
1

~

1170~001 ~
3 1-t;O.OO 1 4

8 1 85.00 1 14
1 1 75.QO 1 11
31 75./l0 1
12 1 90.00 1 10
/l 175.00 112

n

O. rOO:qq I
1

.

I

3 I 70·0/11 :i
o 1 70.00 I 12
3 I 75,<¥/. I 12
1 I 6/i.0II1 12
01 75.gql 6
4 I 7\'i.00 1 7

2175,01114

4 11\0.01/ 1 8
2 I 95,00 1 13
2165.0017
11 75JX1 1 t!
3175.0</1 g
2 I 8?OQ 1 15
o I 70.00 1 11
1
j
'0 ~ 65.00
4
OJ 70.011 11
o '16~Jl!) 11
5
4 I 75.0!)
7
0165.0/l
8
01 65.00
6 I 8~./lO
t!
o I 70 ..00 6

I

1 I 72.5Q
4 I 75.0/}
4 1 75.00
8 1 80.1X!
13 1 85.00
o l70./IO

13
11
10
13
26
13

45160
I 7.. • .
3 1 75. '
o 1 70.00

8
14
14
7
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3 I 55·011 1 19
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G'l1", 165, End.
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I
iJpl)n.son, ,Freshman, 6', .!Uns, tanl,s. aM planes that tlley sak.on their main busin.e,ss·
~Vayne, 165, E".1d.
need.". '
te:,"ching and learning. T/ley r~.
.P'L\\. 'I;),f.I~l.II'~., .i'1'eshma.n, Stanton
TI:le Governor explained that l"l",e that the time has come
~ ,~ I. " ' ! _ . ,
.L . '
~ackla .
be.tween now and the time the 1to take actlcmthat Insures the 1
• '~"-l.' .
flies it, j~ .necessary for the; right cif free schools to exist.
. !Or." ~-:-~~JOb ........ r....nt.w...k aiv., a sraphie
M"g~'9'<,;.,,~tl!rce, .Sen·
tQ collec\ 14 million ton -.. "
~ldDltom..tw.rtim•• m.r'.nci.p.
187,ITackie..
of scrap metal In order tha~I
Milo McKnlght,<lunlor, Tilden, steel mills can operate at fUi 1
home I of itVg.
6'1",205, Guard.
capacity dunng the
winte ri
FlftbGrade News
Mlck McClain, Sophomore, AI· .
"Nebraska /las alreauy
The 'fifth. gra<l,~ Is learning len 5'10" 160 Back
done an excellent scrap collection I
about materials wh~h early
•
,
: .
job," Governor' Griswold declar
1hunters used for making. tOOl:!!.
Don McFarren, Freshman, 5'9".
Eugene Pefl'Y and Ruth Ann' Wayne, 1150, Guard.
ed, "but I am confident that we
THEATRE
t
'Gates have blrought ~hF>lls ,.andl ope.1<> KOOls.ek, .J.unior' ..Stu.art.' share toward gathF>rlng up tha
WAYNE
i rocks sIMilar to those used by 5'11". 190, Back.
14 million tans of metal.
early hunters; a.nd Mary Jane' Howarg Olson, ..Freshman, of
It Was pointed out by the Gov'1
i Harder brol.ight a rock Imllan ~herokee. 6'4", 19j), Tackle.
becau'se s;:opnScido,.~leractbeJQe
/lammer head
Lorl>n Page, Junior, 'Pilg~r,
~a
' :'~: rH\~
MIS<! Co1e·u:. ~tltQ(, a stud~t .5 '~O:' l7!i,,:I!a~1>.,
,
farms and homes I,. no
I
1 i'1al""~
Ir
'
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t
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'
B-'.
sa'lt
'to
the
tn\l1s
andtha
}eaqh~r exhibited hel' collection
!mer 00 ,
,cs ma.n,
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2•. THURSDAY NIGHT: ,>
, 0.1 of colo';'d bird modala In co.nne<> lion, S'g", ;60, Gt.tocd.
for that reasorilnany pers"" s
many workers as could be d5~
ciently employed on the job '",'01': "::d
tion with 'the reading unit having', tvlln Ro,s~baum, Sophomore, bcJLeve t)1ere. .Is . no shorta~e.
all night, .all day FRIDAY, us.
I q, ~Irds as th~ ce~er of Int\i.&"e~t, '~Ibion, 5'8", 175, Guard.
"Th. at s.ou. nds like. axis proP'" I
acmblinl the equipment.
,I
CQlJ,11ty Sup!!l'Ilitenc\enC B. Jr. ,Me,~1 SOrrensOll, i'1'es,hm8JI, gan(la to me," the GQver:n1!r Tuesday
Sept.
A G P,;cker called and gave the roon, Newcastie, 6'2", 166, Back.
and use at one time. As the
~~~ an attractive picture of the Am.
Lowe!l Stelek, Freshman, Cor· stated. "The meta! Is being mov
"PARDON MY
dish .dues, ,.mean fllag 'witll tlle 'l'led,ge of rectionville, 6'''''', 180, Center.
ed to the milI.s but there is a
Glenn Stovl>r, Sophomore, A.~ IImlt to how much th/>y can SARONG"
Alleglence b<meatlt It.
I
A new pupil, Carol
lantto, 6'1", 180, c"nter.
: store and use at one time. As
STARRING
haiS qnl<lroed fifth grade.
,Clayton Schroeder. Freshman, tIle mills deplete their supply -.:l;;;~~:~;
Sixth G,radeo News
Concord, 5'11", 165, Tackle.
"moce is taken IlL What we have
I
AlBBotDr & COSTELLO
~
M1'il$!'Dn~!th,rye Joanne Nielsen has Il)adl) the Cha..lie Thoma., Sophomore' to do is to .keep ahead of that
I
V~tI1 spelUng graph for last Fliday's O~mll..'ld. '5'9", 205, Guard.'
' demaM. We must colIlOCt enough
,
The .class
Julian Torgol'Sen,. Sophomore, scrap .now so' that th,e mills wilI
24
Sept.,
'l1lUrs
..
Wed.,
Sioux Cl'ty. 6'1", 22{J, Tackle.
be able to operate al! winter
-rl'11{, Taylor, Freshman. An. even alter the s~rap in your J;:arly Show Wednesday. at 6,
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• tMriew cOoks received
1
peopl~ who are part of today,s ,
'at, fJle Wayne LibrarY
Robert Han,son .eft ThurS'day news are avaUabJ.::noJ,V to loca'
In~tin« volume ca!J.."<i
for Lincoln whocehe wi!1 attend readers.iri "Cl/rre~t BiogmPhY
Were,GIa:nts'Jln the Land"
M'
I
~he Unll'<>rslty of Nebraska.
11941" . a new' 947 paged book wrItten ,.abo)it twenty.elght hIS·
M:'::
' winn~:JY
~ev: and ,Mrs. Carl A. Ttl'",' just ;""cived at the Wayne Pub· torie Americans as seen by
lde'n,'t; Mrs.
Belford, Secre. Weible, Mrs: Richard Kruger qUlst were In Omaha over fJle llic LibrarY, Mrs Blair the lIbrar
corltempory Ameri·
tary; ,and Mrs. Sam Roberts Mrsl HelpfC't and Mrs J F' Week en~ assls~~~ m th,e obser' ian announced today.
cans.
i.!ltroduetion of tn~
treasurer.
I'
' Gaeter.
. .
. vance 0
1 anmversary
More than 160 import.ant inter· boqk is' written by Henry Mor·
,
L ,.
,
'
of
,Cov"'~lnt d'iurch. na"onal and llomestic govern· ge'lthau Jr
. A daughte~·. I(mda Rae, weigl;.
M
ani'! lIlrs Benshoof anil
was pas~1!\' tl)ere 1nllint flgu;;s ~6 military leadet.·s
" ','
, , ' '"
.
mg 6'"
was born Fri· daughters and Mr. and MrS:'
,
Including
Douglas MacAI'·
day morm,:,~ to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhudy and Son were Fri·
Borg, Mips AgI1f>S, thur, and 26 diplomat,' are in· steeles for 1942", edit"d by Mar·
J,2S~ H'mdrlCi);son. ,the Hen,drlck· day, eva'1mg guests of Mr. a',,~
Mrs. ~unice Hahn I' eluded amoll& fJle pe",onages of
Fill
. t'
'th
SoO'n" sHave anoth, e~, p,,;uphter, ah>c, Mrs,
Lester
Bod"ns~€dt.
I
Chlcap'o,
where ,24 prof"ss'OI1S
whose biographies
P;Y;>~
,0, ~?n "11l~s,
e
"tarf S t K
th ... m
. . , ,
p . ,tlle ,!!lte, Edward .1;
S .
" ,
. '
"
g r enne VV. "",mef
the Nationa, and phptographs appear in ~n,s
I
. A s'!''1', i:ltIV~1i\ ,'f\!Ylo," ,wclg;h· of Samp lil/nstoll, Ft. Riley ~a'1'
meetll'g.
publlca\19n of the H. W, WiJson(o~:
',ano
mg 6 l1oundS'I8 ?unee~, ,wao bOln SaS al~'lVed home Su,:day Sept.
Mrs. Lois Eby 81ld daug/lter, Company of New Yorlt City, tIte '
'Nina and EUQol'a
Monda¥, Sept:. 7 to. Mr. an.d
ember 13th, for a ten day fur· Sharon Rose, patlrnts at theCoe, llbrirlan declared.
I
. ' tliore who are
Albert SWlh1rt of Washmglo)1, Jougp \\ Ith hIS parents, Mr. and. Hospital, retu(~"ed home W~- I "Current Biography" is parttfor Ideas, aJc;m\J this line.
" " " '" ,
Mr~. W. 11. ,'rel.nl'r, .Kenneth ha~ nesdllY.
,
cularl¥ reqommendl?d to two
" ,l!o9l<, qn, the ,war will
D. C.
Mr,s. Char~~ Whitney speAt been m tbo army smce August, I Junior New sprained hi b It classes of library patron,', the
manY , !'Ca~IlEs., It Is
from SU',.:Iay evening until Tues. 1941.
'1'llJ football practlCe Thu"::da~~ I !Ibr":rian explaLned. Accurate ana
"DeCember 7"'and, ha,. to
day in fJle timam Bacl< hom,o
Mrs. Robert Toof and daugh,
F,iendlY Study club wiU mec,! preCIse, the Iff.. sketches are val· do wilh the' rllsctlons of ,America
at Wayne.
ler, Dlre"e left Tuesday mornl.ng rruesday, Septemb€<' 22 with Mrs. I uable to many war.harrl~d pet>- ill (lIe ,!'h'St 30 how,s, and Is pub.
Fred BurI'l~
plans to return for A?~~Ol'~, Neb... oafter a ten! Max Green, Mrs. Alfred I Meier p},,: who have no extra tIml'J:ret. lishcd by the ~Oifl'~l$po.ndcnts of
to Gordon th last 01 thIS w"ek day VISIt m the R. H. Morrow, will give the lesson on "Nutrl.! research and who appreciate t,.e Tin'", Life u'nd Fortune.
all.-' sp€'J1dm sev",,,1 days WIth home. Little DIanne is a war I' tion the American Way:'
i editor's conclentious study of 144 'For the younger cI1l1dren the
his ~ister, iVI s. Ida ZImmer and baby w/lose daddy IS ser'lng th"
M
FI d CI
h' blrthd
current n'l'8'aziJ\es and 8 news· !lbrary has a book AAl!ed 'Waten·
Mrs Ivor Mo 1'1,
country in Trinidad.
rs.
oy
oug s
ay pap>rs for the past year. The Ing For Winkle.' 'Ihis Is a
~ .,....
WOld was rec,elvE:d III Wmside was obserw?d Wednesday wheu I human interest value plus tr(1. m- ture book with a story based on
1\1fr.. a'ad lVI ·s. James H~ncocl: that Wm. Glaser, who operated several fnends all~ neighborti i I,~restlng editorial sty'" make a true Incident in the present
of WIlcox, Ncbr. spent s;vera. a bakery III Wmside a good called to spe-nd th~ aftemo"".[ the sketches of these 'newsworthy war-- an incident confirmed by
~ay:s VlSl~mg~llendS at canoH many years ago, passl~d away 'A covered dl!sh lunch was ;I~rv~a I leaders entertai.ning reading foc thc E"itish Llbrary of Infol'maand r"latlves at DIXon.
suddenly as a resu't 01:, ~ heart I George ElChoff and E.al;1" s I many 1"'ople Who particularlY tI(1,l- and bccau,.e of Its great
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who
in Sid_ attack
ton
, ' Sept. 8 In Stan.': nesday
~wemng
a number
'
ney returned
iWY.
The Fedeo:ated Woman',s ClUb' pf ,.ell'bves ,J.pam\, I to help ~'\' I .
I
U
. " ""
Mrs. Rc.lney. GarvolOod is visit.! opened the club s.eason with a: ccle~rate, ~t the c10se of the I
i,ng here for :~onle time,
I "Round Up" picniC supper in the (2v~mn'g, rCfl'eShmC'!1t.s were SCI.·'l
'
.
VC
Clair TeXI~r, who has been] municipal auditorium Mcnday i p ' T A h d tbo ' 'f'·t
I'
.
worldng in O"fnaha, l'eturr.,od to I ev,~nin'g at 7 o'clock with seveu- It'. . '} ~ T .:-~ Irs r,egu ~~ I
hi,s home
on
present.
I
. '0,"
"
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lbar~

SundaY.~ Mr'll"'3cn'memb~rs
.,?f~nc

GUestsi~:~l~gre:~PtiOue~ aY~9v~m.n~.
~ e~.ior'S. ~o~.~.c. r.s e. s::~e;r:.. !
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'i
Mart"""s and Mrs. Fredtlcj< Mrum' 11 'MIss Mail1l~ll W~ndel1 P'~\:ls·ttl

and Mrs, LIO.'Yf' Texley,
and ,w
... er.e Mrs .. iA..'1na BeCkner.,. :Mrs. ' . ' T.h.= ..
Bai'bara met llJ.,,.t W,sne~.
Slg-:a,rd, Nelson, Mr5. Leonard'I JllnCll.

l .·""

Mr. and M's. Herma!n) Brug·
german spent Saturday evening
The Thorwaid Jacol"e'h fanuly: Jl'ave next week for Rockford'i
in fJle W. F, outa home.
~~ve made known too fact .that I ill., where she wllJ attend the
VerniE~ HUI'!bert ami Jim Mahe tc elYr are rnov~~g tJo Sabn DlCgo, Rocl-d:orll Girls school
. S·
'c·t Fr'd
a 1. soon. ,,~or. aco Se'a wn'! M' D . N'
I ft S
.
were In lOU~ I y, ,1 ay.
.'eave with Alfred P"tersen wno·
, ~S~, - O~l~ ~~s~m ~ , I~day'
•
. ..
.
~
,
I, fOrSt Peter Miim where she
M
M
ur
r. a:nd
',,~... a:. .llbertl'8I1d
'is viS.ltIg In Winside s.oon a.ft.er."I. "U . ·.·.d'.. G. '.'.+~.".' . . • 'Ad"I·.h· .......
fami.1y left'~!l8.y for
is, Sept. 26th: Wa~$l ~d Mrs. -Ta.:j ~ue 'l.~'" .:~~j~~
'. ~.~ u~1
consm to ,vis;t rtilau,""s.
cobsen. WIll remain here untu
M!.fIand ~rs.char!es It~ie
MI'SS vernalPatljscon and i\[ls8 December with Mrs. Senna Ja· of San Fetrnando, Calif. are vi~ I
Manan ~arlsol n are spendmg cobsen who has beern on the sick 1 iting !ilis week 'n th
tat
the week end in their homes at Ust for ~ome time.
Fred ROWley. ho~e e p,aren '1
Laurel and Ccfooord.
The Royal Neighbors Lodge: Miss Viola Ekm~n, who ha.
Mrs. Forrest Waterman 01 members Iwld a .weiner roast at been' visiting th<> pare-ntal Nels
Wathil!. is sp.i..'1ding a few days the home of Mrs. Etta. .Per<'I.n, Ekman home plans to attend a
here with friehds.
one ~f their ~harter. IlltE"mbers, school in Minn:eapolis, Minn.,
Jimmie HaJpton of St. Lou~, T/lur~day evemng.
thi~ 'fall.
Is visiting at I.'the James Ramp.
The Thoophilus Ladies Aid met
A number of fr'l'l1ds of MI5s
ton home.
'f'hursday afte.~oon ~n chll:t:cn Elsie' Comns spent it social atMr. a:nd M~s: Harold Kli'DgCI.:'! parlors. Mrs. John Lettman ~alS ,.te:rnoan with her· Thursday In
and family sPent severa! days Ihoste,ss..,
-honor of her birthday. Co·oper-....
at Tekamah.
Mrs. Lavern Lewis was host· tiye lunc/l was served at the'
The'Royal Ijeighbors met las'\, I ess to the socia~ circle Wednes-, close of tlb2- afternoon.
Tuesday in t\le hal! with Mrs. i day _aftornoon. ,
,:"
!The. ,Fire Department was calL
D. J. ·Drurs \'S hoste,ss;
NIlX'i M<. s. I. F.Q<wbler"en~ertame~ 'i,ad to,the' Mathewson residence
lTh2eting will 0.'e with Mrs. Daw Ithe local chapter of fJlc Legion for a chimney fire Friday even·
Laue,
.
Al-lXlliary Saturday afternoon.
Lng. No serious damage was '
Me. and Mr,s. A.E. Stauffer, Mrs. Helen. Weible entertairL I done.
of Decorah. Nbbr. visited in the 1ed the M. B. Club Friday after' i Blue Lodge, A.F. and M. met
M. S. Linn hqme last Saturday 111.0(>,'1 Sept. 18th. This -:vas, .t"~ Friday evenin·g.· Mr. Allen S~L
evening and S)mday. Mrs. Reell. I fmal meeting for their ~IUO mon was given the second degree
er accompanied tht;'m home for a ! se3.'30n.
of work. Lunch was served at
visit. Mfr's. Rekder has been VIS. j The Methodist .Aid circle wlH Mac's Cafe.
iti'll/!; her pa~a!-s for several "be entertsined Sept. 22 by Mrs,! Miss Charlotte Ekeroth went
week,s. She II!'I-lls to, visit In i ~smus Rasmusse-n and ~rs., to South Sioux, City Sunday to
Colorado with I anot~r sister on.! WIlhe Cary.
{;pend the day with Mr. and--MfI"s.
her way home to CalifornIa.
' Members of fJlc Pegawayciub,', Glenn Sund.
.
We.Fu metj Satj.lrd\lY after.. their husbands and 'famili.>s en· J A number. of friends and
noon wifJI Mrs~ W~lter Brede.' joyed a weiner roast at the Kent I neighbors helped'Mrs. Lee StaU:f.
meyer. Mrs. Foreest Waterman: Jack,s<Yn home Tuesday eveniillg. I fer celebrai:<: fier birthday Satur·
of Wa!thlll w~s a guest.
I' Afte~ ,whiCh all enjoyed a socIa.,' day.
A covered diS.h lunch was
Legion Auxiiiary will mCl':t on evemng.
! served.
Sept, '22 with.~'rv,rr.s, Evan Jones. I Mr, and Mrs. Ben BenshOOf,] Mrs. Chas. Davis of Lincolb was
Delta.Dek ", "t Friday after'j who are leaving soon for Call· i the guest speaker at the W.C.,
fomia, were ent.eriain€i.l at a no- : T.U. Dixon county convention
noon with M . G. E. Jones.
Mrs. Lucy ,H,=e~sy a~colTh host picnic supper at the H. ...', which ~as held at the Sprl!1g'
panied Mr. a~d Mr,s. Leo Hen_ i Rhudy home by Mr. and Mrs. H, bank church I'll Allen. She Will
nessy of Burli'hgton, Iowa, home! P. Rhudy, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.! a~,'3o speak Thursday after:too:=1
for a visit.
IBodensledt, on Sunday evening; at 'tlw Missionary Society Salem
Melvin H~'i~re and ,Bill Loue of !a,st ,week. The group present. I Lutheran church in Wakefll!ld. A
accompanied
$nard Hal!een to' ed the aepartment fri.>nd.s with a number tlfWakefleld·'·llldles' at.:
Belden last ,esday where he ~ gift.
tended the Aill!n meeting. '
is a barber.
Mr. and Mrs. ElIne" S\I:",,11
Among the
young proMr,s: Gus Test fell in her home a,nd family and Miss Phyllis
pIe ,,*"ollocl
college suffenr/g a broken arm on Wed_ Hypse of Omaha spent tJ!k meek
Marguret nesday.
e-nd visiting Mrs. C. John And€!'·
F'Jonence I'
~'ss A.nn1\ "Henry cam~
Andrews.
Clayton Anderson of
them and visted Mrs. Frank
sJl€'Iljding lfield"spent the ..'eek en';'
daugijter. I home o( his sister, Mrs,
Bohn of A!len had an
Lap'perldictonlY Friday, Sept. 18th
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son W8/3

to Mr. and
lI.arold Hertel, Satunday,
'19 at the local hospital.
daughter was born to ~ir.
Mrs. Ben Bekemp€C", Satur·
Sept. 19th at the Coe hoo'
and Mrs .. Edwin Brown are
a daughter bom
Coe hospital Thursday:
7th.
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Junk' helps m'ake guns,

tan ks:,:s-h-i-p-sl-e-r-o.u.r
fighHng men ••• ,••••
Bring in anything made
of metal or tubber •••
Get paid for it on the spot
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The World's News Seen Through
An IlIlernational Daily

Newspaper

is Truthf~_COt15tructive-Unbiased-Fre! from SeftAtion:dum _ E'P;tpdals Are Timely and InstnlCtl~e and. Ita Daily

:::~~t~O~~tdeaii~e!;a!,-~~ ~~=:. SeCbotl. Make
-~--~-~-i--iie-Ch;~~-S~i~~w~-P~bli;hi~~ws~ci;;----~---! t;)ne, ,Norway Street, Boston. Massachusettt
i

Prie., $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.

Satur'<!a, Issue, including MagaziltO Section, $2.60 • Y~1If.
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0 •• old cillO
ocrap.t.el needed Fe.. i~b..mi.
automatic Ii&ht carbinel.
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On. old plow w\1l help
make one hundred 75·mm.
, arDUll'.pier~J Pr0jectU ...
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Bring your family

'

.,$pend.the d;'y,,'

One UIeI_ old tire.
provides .. much'
rubber u i i _ I .
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Let's Jolt them with' Ju
fr~m. Wayne
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ClA'SSIFIED

New Allied Air Blows Take I:leavy Toll
Of Jap· Held Airports in" New Guinea;
Nelson Warns of War Production Cut;
~. S.to Control Truck, Taxi Operation

WHa·((~

Seeks Greater Unity
With Invitation to Labor
"-

The tollowlDg leading protesslonal and business men aPpreciate your patronage and are competent and well equipped
to serve you. The various types Of servl_ otfered are listed
In alphabetical order tor your convenience.

AFL and CIO Representl\tives Will Work
DEPARTMENT W!!:!l'~R~~:.~~:~l'~~:D~:I:!~: :!:1;!t:e::2c1p~' ~oe:ee.::~Tl-;~~' t':.~"a~r.:.~ao::r~:
With Management Members to Help
Relealled by Western NeWSpaper U.lo•• _ _ _
· _ _ _......
Further Production Demands.
I

.'

tlatfo~ are 110 loaded down wUb
respooslbWtlel Ilow that· the,
simply cannot take on new bur...

WN1J Service, 1343 H Street, N"Wt
WashfngtOD, D. C.
When it Was first announced that

Dooald

TIETGEN HATCHERY
Wayne Feeds & SaJJsbUl')'"
,
medicines
Ph. 382, W. ot Wayne Creamer:ll

AUTO REPAIR
AND SUPPLIES

ByBAUKHAGE

N~~ Amzl,,;, QIld Commentator.

KOPLIN GARAGE
Electrical & generator work
209 West Ftrst Street

N.lson had invited the

dens.
That is one of the difficulties that
MILLER & STRICKLAND
the Congress of IndustrIal Organiza.. Donald Nelson knew he would have
Of Central Garage, Phone 220
tlons to submit a Iist of names trom to face 11 he had to select two men
Service All Makes Of car.
which be might choos. two new vice from labor for his board. He has
chairmen of the War Production found It h.rd to fl/ld su1llclent men
board' some eyebrows were lltted in whose breadth of viewpolnt equalle'd BANKS
discreet doubt.
their business experience in the field
STATE NATIONAL
"i'olitics," said the cynical. "Nelo ot hidustry. For that matter, it' ls
• on Is In a tough fight to keep the hard to find men In any field, or In
BANX" .
army and the navy from rwming any country. who measure up to ~e
Wayne, Nebr.
away with tha WPB. U he mak.s coloss.1 tasks the war h.s Imposed
a generous gesture toward labor it IUIPUllL."","'-.W business. in govern..
will help b1m with the administra.. ment, in the army and navy.
FIRST NATIONAL
tion.'"
11 Mr. Green Mnd Mr. Murra,
BANK
L~ter o~, however. some of the choose a'. man apiece who can live
Wayne, Nebr.
labor people, neutral as between
to the requk~ments they will
ClO and AFL bellan to pa.s the
.& real contripution to the war
V{o~d aroU!'d, that NelSOn
One. government agency llJ\R:BER SH()PS
coming,loid on_"8 ereater
,·tifits' own accord. aSked'for
tion of I.bor In councils
war such. co-worker from 'the r.nks of' S~p Up Your Personal Appear.
pr9duction policies are being set~ed. lab.or. received one whose record ance. Halrcut Every Ten Days.
HI. agreement to )lavo "a frank proved to be so unsavory that It BRESSLER'S BABBER SHOP
talk," they said. was not merely I!' took l50me maneuvering to cloak the
West Of' Wayne Creamer)'
matter of clev.r poJitics. M...... Incident from what might h.ve been r~~"!'"~"!"!"~~~~~~~while, the military men have by no
very unpityin,'pubJlclty. We BEAUTY PARLORS
means slven up their Itruglle to get
witoess.d s.veral similar
control .of war production and, for ..ml.t.k.... In thl dismissals from
COLLEGE BEAUrY SHOP
that matter, control of .hlps and thl WPB.
,P',,",l8IIlen1t8 with a natural looK
.hlpplng, the Maritime commll.
However, there Is co"lIId,r.
Phone 2M
.721 IIfaIn
.ion', domain, but that is another
able eptlmlsm expresled 'In
.tory.
some circles to the effect that
BODY SHOPS
There' are many ihdications that
labor will be able to contribute
labor Is being brOuiht into the fold,
Us share. The optlmlstll pomt
WAYNE BODY SHOP
not 'merely bec.use tho union . of.
to exa",plea 01 bigb :canber men
ficlals \'Iould naturally loin forc.s
r.pr•• entln, .pp.slte .aldel of
Body and tender work of aD kinds
with Nelson In any struggle be.
Amerlca's w.tk bench ,ettiDr
Phone 289W
tween mutti and ldiaki, but because
their heads together withent
manypeople:/1re beginning to feel
cl.ncblnjr,lbelr list.. They.clte
Bl.TILDING
th.t It will be a healthy thing for
the War Lab.r b••rd as aD
MATERIALS
the much-assailed .capitalistic 8ya.
example..
tem and the Institution v.guely deAnd these hopeful observers con. NElJRASKA HOLLOSTONE lJQ.
••rib.d as free enterprise.
tend that \nls "ml~acle" whlcb they Hollow tile _ sand. and gla""l
In·other·words. it Is better to try bave seen performed c.n be repeat·
ph.JI42- _ Wlsnerhdl21
to. get c;:o-ope~ri.t~on between,·.~ap.it~ ed. They even say that it-wlll-have I)'~~~~~'!""!~~~~__
and-Iabor-by-forclrtg each to sb.re to be repe.ted, for if labor'and capl· CHIR()PRACTORS
the otl)er's Jroubles ,around a table tal continue .to fight after the war
than It I. to depend on lighting It while Inriocent bystanders sulfer In
DBS. ~ & LEWIS
on the picket line. Especlal17 the melee. there Is no escape for
Nature's Way to Health
when there are a lot of New Deal AmerIca from what they ca"!l the
plannel:s whose plans usually tend "hoosegow of State socialism. I t
Phone 49
Wayne
to i\ve labor' the break.
'
CREAMERIES
-: ~othlnl~. prob.bly have. 'lone N'1fea .From a .' .
more to brtiig about a growinll faith Broadcaafer'a Diary
WAYNE. CR~BY
In the Idea of co-operatlon at the
Two men who had served. In the
Manufacturers
top Inste.d of strlk.s and lockouto
Midway battle were interviewed on
Butter and Ice Cream
at the botlom than anything else.
the air recently. The broadcaster.
One Is a phenomenon which
as fs the custom, talked. with Utem DENTISTS
, lall set Bome of the old...tlmerl In
beforehand, wrot~ 'out the script and
Ibb. labor department rubblDir
then submitted it to the two men.
DR. L. F. PERRY
tbelr eyes. 1\ Is the ....y repr..
In the description of the engagement
Speolal ~ttention to ehfidren
. sentatlvea .f Indualry IUId labor
in which the men took part one man
204¥.. IIfaIn
on the War Labor board have
turned every "we" the interviewer Phone SSW
paDed around. A real, mutual
had written in the s,cript to an Itl."
DR.
L.
.B.
YOUNG
respect and admiration baa deThe other ,..turned l'irery "I" Into a
veloped'- amonl' BOme. of the
Denial Surg'llKn
'''We:'
"emberS of these two campa
Phone 807
who have be.n traiDed to beColonel Lord, ,a brllli.nt army of.
neve lhal aU on the other lid.
ficer who p.s been the right hand FUNERAL HOMES
wore' how. A. llao veter'"
of Vice Presldeilt Wallsce In his 1m.
eon~l1Ialor put Il 10 me, ''We
portont bebind the .cenes job In the
mscox FUNEBAL HOME
have'".-Itneued • miracle!'
Board of Economic Warfare, ~as
Annand mscox
'1'110 other thing that. has helped recently ordered to shltt to the.W.r
Phone 169
been the way in some instance. ProductIon board to take charge' of
.11, by any meanl>, that the Inventions. I r.n Into him 'In the
BECKENBAUER FUNERAL
il.bOl~m,an,ag"m';nt committees have elub the other d.y and asked blm
SERVICE
Americ'an" Federation of Labor and

.4.c~io~ ~f)ntjnue8
Allieti bemblnl attack. .,aln.t
Japane.e IoU.s In Ne.... Guinea co..•
tlnu •• with .....Ioln' blews takln, a
heavy tell In' the aattle""'a. Lae
Sal.maua we.. tarpts for the
mala attacks. Tw. . .mben were
destroyeti In the ,reund at, the Lae
alrdrlme, where 17 tons Elf bombs
were dreppeci en -Installations.
The communique stated that
,round actl.n ID th"Owen'Stanl,y
mountain range, where the Japs
were halted abOut 40 miles north of
the Port ltoresby ba.". Wa. con·
te patrol activity.
M,!anWhUe, the battle af the
to haW "settled'
'. C,.ml"'U1~lqu... ~por~I·.l'ilnlited . State;~ .~dPPJ1.:m:~ have
poured plana. and supplies In to the
marines on"Guadalcanal .nd Tulagl
against· Japanese -sea and ali' oppc;
.llIoD.
The J.ps h.ve not att.cked In
, " slrice 'the "mUlor' battl~"n
gu.t .24 and 25, when U. S. forces defeated an enemy Inv~sJon force 01
more than 40 ship.. They h.ve can·
from. the tlnued their. occasional bombing for·
ayo
and atl~cks with light, naval
German troops In
-",ol\llltal!,ous ~elIOn around I!!o'· craft. Recently the Japane,. ,have
bombed
from ·hlgh altitudes, using
to be "withdrawing delayed action
bombs.
Oba,rv,« not~d that
In .\lie iCaucasus may MORGENTHAU:
!be ~thdrawal and

Ail. :""y litiv, ri>- Laud) JJp~dSa~s

of reaching the C....
Flatly d.nylns that h. regardo tho
that .rea I1flfore. winter. voluntary· war· bond oale. pr~gram
a ..taUure, U Secretary. of ' the
.Treasury, Henry Morllenthau. doclared In a otatement to tha war
staff that the, treasury "will
"rely, ~1l0!l VolUilta~
a .Ia,fie par~ of

a.

lavin,.

.,

~~~e!o u:;r~tt::;:n::'

..

~eh~a~adn~:~'~e u~a[:f,· ~~~ ::::~

Phon~;;~ :o~~:I;ears

h.!
man.gement of war industries might, because he thought he was

RAY B. SURBER
Furnltnre and Rug.
Phone 28W
1M IIfaIn

:;JJ!,!~~~~~ih~~'~"p:;:s~n~li··I··~an~~~d~a~~I:so::"!c~h~a:In;=ed:l!to;,m.~~~icl.~:~~~
~~;~~:e~~r~:';e .-;:: cow:~d~o~ HATCHERIES

CIO~ ,but Plese excepUoJ;l.S. thea~

men who have revealed· theJr

.blDl}, . to deal with problema
above the routine 01 anlOD &el..
iplbi\stratl.n, poUlics and nego-

~ro'duction of

g~s

masks

. . . by .

Baukhage

I

The ~ar ~ navy' and post office de-partments have Set November 1 as

for

elvilhLn use will' soon be at the rate
of 2,500,000 ,er month.

the deadline for mailing, Chrlslmas
: -Buy War BondsThe,1942 editloh of th. Amerlc.n parcels· overse:.s~. ..
th
,0Jdi~r Is Ibe mo.t educated man
The Italian pres. reported·.t
In th~ world today. Forty·one per street cars are to be us.ed to deliver
••nt of aU whit. ..lect•• s Inducted flood to retailers in order to economotOrthe
fu.f
.nd.sav.e .auto·
mize on What
into tp.e 1U"nl.y, d~ina .. "Ule'. Ras~ two mobiles.
automobiles
were
years are either high school.gradu'It:tea:

some c.oUeit~ ..~a.~

rI:

'

to ,be saved ~. Yfaa ,no~, fndlcatec1.
~:,
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WAYNE HOSPITAL
Dr.·S. A. Lutgen
Phone 61
918 1IIaIII

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE
CAVANAUGH
Insurance, loans andl-reol e#tato
Phone 84
100 West ZIId

G•. A. LAMB~PN.
Insurance Of all kInda
Otflce 315 Main
ReS. Phone S'71
MARTIN L. BINGER
Every kind Of Instirance e>reepI

':"

.

~

DIe.

I'

MEN'SCLOTHNIG
FRED L. BLAm, CLOTIIIEB
PhOne III - 800 IIfaIn SI;.
Who Shoes You?
Can't We!,

NEWSPAPERS
WAYNE NEWS & <\DVEBTJSEII
PrInting Of All KInd.
At Reasonable Rates
Phone 145W
.

OPTOMETRISTS

. DB. J. T. GILLESPIE
Optometrist
Phone 805-J
11~ West sOOoocJ

RESTAURANTS
BAKER'S CAFE
Plate lunChes, sandwiches, cold
drink&, coffee and pie

SERVICE ;=ITATIONS
LANGEMEIB OIL co.
Skelly Gas & 011
Phone 522
7th & MaIn
CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO.
Derby Gas, Nourse OUs, Gr.......
Phone 305W
211 LogiII!
Tank wagon service anyw\len
E. H. MERCHANT
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel
DIamond 760 011
Phone. 99
1st and ;Pear!
STlBTZ OIL CO.
SlncJalr GasoUne and On
GoodrIch Accessories
Seventh and MaIn - Phone "
Tank Wagon Service

CONNER TRANSFER
Freight, Uvestock-ornaha,
City. Ph. Wakefield 294, Wa7JII
iil.00iii.O.'_ _
__

""om

st.

I11111_"'IIIIIIIIIIIII~

VifTERINARIANS

we try to desert Washington to get
.
DR. E. L. HARVEY:
to the front...
COLSON HATCHERY
122 East Second street
• • • .
Custom Gtlndlng, Pnri1la Chows
I was crossing the park late one Phone 134--'
South Maln Phone 75
Night-Phorte 4GO
night.
fun .nent
mOOnlawn
spread
coat ;~~~~~~:;::::::::::~~::::::;:;
of silverAover
anda81ee~
Ing tree.. Sudd.nIy I noticed ah.ad
of me on a bench. an officer and a
BUS. TRAIN and MAIL SCHEDULE
girl. He w.s a tall, atlr.etlve fel·
low, \lie Ideal lighting man. squar..
Arrow StMe LineR
shouldered, handsome. The girl was
South to Fremont, 8:30 a.m.; Return from Fremont 9:55 porn.
beautiful In the moonlight. . They .at
East
to
Sioux
{JIty
- 8:80. a.m., 2:20 p.m., 6:00 pm.
close together, talking earnestly. I
West to Norfolk .;:.. 12:05 a;m;,--S:IG p;m., -6:55 p.m.
.topped in the~8hadow. I felt embarrassed.. It ~as as if I were walk.
ing into a room, an intruder. Iba"t-terIng the romance and beauty of
---CSt PM & 0 Ry.
that scene. They had fto! noticed
No. 91 to Bloomfield - 11:311 a.m.
m •• 10 Instead of walking past them
No. 92 to Emerson - 4:4lI pm.
I turned off and cut across the grass
No. 14 IooaI trelght to Sioux City - 8:80 pm.
tbaLcar:peted my toot:ta.ll.....-- ___. -t
_. No. 11>100aI 'Jre[gbno NortOlk-~ 1:115 a.m.
It was quiet and as I passed be..
hind them I could not help hearing:
"Dearest-°' he was saiing. '"you
lmow pedectly well that you can
MAIL SCHEDULE
get those eXtra galotine raUon tick:~
10:00 a.m..
West
10:00 a.m.
eta from your offict!. I I
4:80 p.m..
5:00 a.m.
Eas~
-Buy War BmlllsWest
9:00 pm.
n19
11:00 p.m.. Wayne and Bloomfield
11:80. !'JO.

There a:re oatstudlD, es:c~p..
lI.... In both the AFL IUId the

BRIEFS

BENTBACK HOSPITAL
Pearl and ThIrd
Phone 100

TRANSFER
COMPANIES

:~;I~n~~~:::;:·;r~~:u~;le:.:: :1n!O~d ~~:s:~~:~ t~il~c':t~:~~: FURNITURE'
an utter faUure. - 'In rililliy of In the thick of things.
cases 1 .m told nerao,nallitl,,,
He made no comment but a

HOSPITALS
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WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS
Baptist
Catholic
(;hurch .of Christ
Grace Ev. Lutheran
Our Redec,-ner's Lutheran
St. Paul Lutheran

mletl

To be
Rev. WOllam Keams
J\Ij:. Gleen GI~se
Rev. \Valter Brack~~~
• • • . • Supply
. Rev. G. Glescllen
Rev. W. F, Dierking
Flrst Presbyterian
I
Methodist
Eplscopol
Rev.
Vlott>r
D._
!D.
_
_ _ _. .
__ _______
__
_ _ West,
___
_
~
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S10UX OITY
S.TOCK...MARKETS'
FOR THE WEEK

College News
Brevities

,
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Scattered lots oi chiefly choice

Sla~rghtcr s(c,"l"s ~md yearlil\\"s

The V.,S. Civi!e Service ,Com-

Over 700 youth from rural
communities In Nebraska have
taken tralniOlg
I.n
National
the position of JunIor Ob. Youth Admistratlon war product·
~I:ll'ver in Meteorolgy, $1 1440 a ion, tra,nlng . c,':.'nters during the
y,O?i', Region V, U. i S, Weather pas\ two months accorqlng to 4·
l'
S. 'N'(!v1ne, Neb:iuika Youth' Per.·
Bur€'a~, DeparfmCJlt of Com· sonne! Officer. Young people
lnerce.
who have compl,,:,tcd their train·
l:jlol.' the prc~l=,dt vHcHncieli, the Ing 'are working in cS£:f:"ntial wal'
Department of Com~erce d(!Sit:es intlustri~ in Neb:a~~a! Illinois,
MiJmcsota. Wyommg, Colorad6
Mr:: R. S,
b?th men and wom,~n. ApplL and Wa:;hlngton.. There is a big ~own carly one
t~ants must have reached theIr demand (Or more rural youth week~' posted a
ljt~· birth,day, ~nd there is no ~ince they at"t~ ~ah:i'n'~ t~e ~ost "GO'l1e with the
maximum ago limit for this cxol rapid progrp,,>!] m theIt' tra,.'l1in g frkm1s say that Roy ~~
. tl '
a.nd, after thf:'ir induction ·into
tdp;in the west .
amma on.
i.ndu'.... ru.
oJ
The' U. S, . CivIc Service ComT~c NYA has l>(!en charged by
mission has n'I1l1ouTIccd that the Ilcongrc~"S and the War Man.
examination for Junior Stono POW(~l' Commission with the "'f~':i'graphc,-.'rypI1':St has bc(:'i1 amcn& I·PO'll~tht.~ity, of .training .YOWllg men
f.~d. The Htt'llographk dictatiOn (~Jld, W?nl('n for j.ob~ in vital w~r
is' ..now giVen. at the i-ate of I' mdustt..'Y.
i 80 words a minutv. .
'Youth
: Applications ret: th(~ above CX~ lan~; n"'f,,;r'~,,h~,'
minatic'ns wiP be .accepted untm may get
the needs of th Service haw~,I--:-:----:7~~~~;;:;;6T~-:I--;-:--:<~~'-~-::::;-I~rt;~;~,:;
been met. 'Full information can.!
c<"l'ning thC'se {'xamhmtions may
1 be obtaj',1c~1 from Uw 3,~cJctary, I
Bm]rd U S Clvll Sen ic,-" Ex· [
I:lmInC'rs,
"
.
.
at any iu!-;1.or ~cconcl·
Il'las~, pos't OftIC(' !l1 th(' States ~
'
,
IOf Jowa N('bl'a~l{i1, Minn('sotr1,1
North n~lwt!1, and ·South Dale.]
,
.f
It1e'1':\.CglC'I1.l
. . I D11 "(C t 10 .1, Ct 1 ("1m
(I', Ei~::,-ht U
S. CIVil Spl'\icc He·
I g'o
U S P st OC""
i eus.
1 ,~1,
. ~ Co! 0
,.~I('1 ~r.,
I
I tOll.hoH ,(, ..... 1. p, u· Mmnesotn. I

_,~__,
hcl,d; about stcady at $15.00 to
'l'eUs Of Trip To West C"""t
$15.,~O,' Mon.d':y a'od Tuesday, on I'
Clarence McGinn, d~an of in"" the, S:o~ Clly marl,et but
at th~ ,f3tB:t~ college,' addrr:.$scd ranI; and fIle 1appeart!d to be. 2D
thl' juriior aOld senior high Iloho<)~ tq,,?O cents .ower. Fed ,heifer
students of the trai:nh.'tg school val~es ;:ere :.-·('a~ _to a qtlat,Jl~ ~ff
\Vednf',~,day hlCt'ning conccrni'.ng :at $11.0~ tl) 1*14,.)() . .Stoek ('.a:l~.e,
the trip he m:\de to the California '1 mca,:wluk', ~leld th,Cll" ~\VI1, Wltl~
coast in !at(~ August <tr.d early ~:K.'1lUm h) :~ood lu'.mls $11.00 to
Septemb~r. p(~an McGinn gav~ I ,pl:,~~O, <)~hOic(~~ to $~:3,~O_ ~~l.tl'll\_t'
his impressl~ns of changes in! h01->:;;, .... ,) to 1),0 ~el.ts 10\\".1 t:"t
the life alol1~ the coast which i~:(>.:'l\, n,~."'~{~ ~)artIall:eC().v~'I'Y,:VI,tl:,
have b{2.'2n caused by the wall'.! b~un~ OJ 10 to ?{J ('t,nt.s ru(,sdd~
Am011g thesd chal1g(;'~ are thos~ i that • el1alJ!es the bulk to. C'~.eal·
hl advertise~10nt ,':>ign'-l, tJ~'aflJc .1i ,)13.85. Sows rnade similar
li,-:rhts 'str'J:,-tI licrhts and lights adv;H1C'('S the ~aml:- day to :'-'dl!
.~
,
I· . I
l:::>'
~.
\
.,', I
t S13 '0 to Sl'" GO
U') I
a.tong thc sh<?l'c. Keon signs a"ld n:J.l~~Y,:~ ',," ,;~A.
:~-',
;~ I
bright light.s i.n ge,£1crnl ha\,(' /)('(,'11, h~ ~u ccnt~ Id~)t ~t2d\.,.l'l.L :,.U~l,b. ,
abo~i,'3h('d. Ekc{~pt in )"!':;tl'id,;'u s1t~I~lp('.d Hi_ to 2;) C('!lt.S ....r~ll,jl~~,J~,::

Uu:

<

I"

I

:t.

;::I\,

:H'ca~3 coa~t gll<:,,'d~, h:\\'t.) l\'l)1;t.'vd ,1.n1Jt W('I'C 1Ull~ ,:;~adY 11.'. '~t.l;l~,
life g-uan';..;. I DC';:\'[I ~'rcG'iili'l :t~:,o ;,t $13.50 to ,;.Lt. O.
to!d th(l trail{inr.:;· ~..;d1001 ~·;1 utlpnts
were ,:;tC'acly JlO'tll

l

o

of his yisit ~-l.t -. HollY\\7ood ''''iUt.
to $5.5D.
I
Bobby Br()~)nl, dJH.~ o'r the dean's I Among \VaY~le county
fomer pupUSf·\vho ha.d recently "vh~), ~1'3.1'J;:Ct.'_:d ~·;t.C1ek at
completed making a pictur,~ with !City tlK~ past w('('k wcre:
Jane Withers.
i F~'vin F!('(~l', 1:1 !;·t('i'l'"
l\1iss Sut1~~'r1alld nt'signs
' "-.. -.---"Mis,s All'lie Jutr:crland, who h~d nwetmgs "vcrV' two WC'cl-:S thll
bc~n connect w:th the teachers ye:.,', the :Jlcxt' ::>C:S;:,lC i lO be on
co lege comnlercml (4S!partment \\' d
I
.
<..:'
'.:lDt'
10r 1? yeal'~ I left \Vavne F'ndav
'c 'lCS( ay 12vemng, o-JCPl. "'I 11
OJ;:).
~
~ MIS ElIzabeth Nm1.isC'hamg of
fOi' a new P03111O'11 wlth tIl(> nl11'1~ H '.
1
I
h~ t
nat
la J I, ()
oU('O"('
Mlr.S
dwal,~ e,1,
OWd, ,1 c al el' nIC1U'
]
to on,
.,
r ('
,~.
;:, bel' of the WaYne N"'wman cluh
Sutherland w'ts honoH~d by lunch· WiS a attest 'Thursday t~ve'nin~
eo,11 at the
Strfltton hotel
' , b
i
t
'e~
- Wed'll"s,
~
dud :spolw bric[!y COllet":! 'Hl11g the
day noon B ISIdes Mt':iS Snth_l'IOl()"arnZm~) at the ollgmal N('w
land those who ~tttC'nded wet C':
b
,
Mrs James
IV(ol'risol1, MI,:} F. ma.n c!ub
VV.lY'l1e college. B,'~l
I
DICe GraZIS socml cilall'man waro I
1
G Da'e, Mr.:5 Isabel H.Ubt, Mrs. i
( "'
"
. ~I
I
J. T. An.derso ,Mrs Stanley' Fu~· I rn ch2,-ge of the SOCial dCtiVlttC;:)
of
ler i Mrs. R. . Cuff, MI,S8 Lcn(J'r~ 1
tile Thurmay sess~qn Mrs
I iiI, and Ml". Hmold Mcar..) of
p_ RalJlsl2'y". M~S,'3 Mildred O. PIper IFre.d Berry was the sponsor of __
_
~ ~ ____ .......... _____ ~ _ _ _ _~__ _ _ _ _ O~l •..}l8., tin,d .son Dc~:, of Green
Miss Mary V I Walker, Dean Mar· the club,
•
IRiver, Wyonllng, arrived Friday
tha Smith, n1T"s H. D. Griff"",
To Present Opera "I<'aust"
999. $1365, 2, wt. 927, $12.65. $13.65.
Ifor a visit at the parental Mrs.
Mrs. W. A. TWollenhaupt, Miss
"If I were alone on a d{~sert I Elde:. Lubberstedt, 15 sows, 1 Wm. Woe,hler. 21 steer,s, wt. 'I Grant Mears homc. Don is await·
Jessie BOYC9- MISS Clara E. island with the .'ecordmg of a I wt 37'0, $13.50.
1049, $13.25,
ing call into military servicl' i'n a
Smother,s, M1ri'5 Jessie M. Steph· single opera, that opera, for me,
Adolph Kor.."11, 14 sows, wt 375,
Herb \Vehr.el', 29 heifers, wt. ,-ailroad batal!ion. He is now sec·
en, Mrs. Maude J. Sputh, MISS Iwould be Faust," said Richard
Russell Lutt, 1'J sows, wt. 377, 1917, $13.75.
Imtary to an official of the Un!O>l
Lois Crouch ~iSS Verna Elefson, Crooks, Meb~opolitan opera star $13.50.
Ed Maas, 4 st03-l'S, wt. 1010, Pacific raiJ,'"oad company at
Miss Ida E.' Isher, M'Ts, GeorgI' "01 a recent interview." A>l<i I W. B. Lewis, 35 hogs, wt. 283, $13.00; 4 heifers, wt, 902, $121l0. GreC'n River,
W. Costeri;3a;n, MIB.S Ruth A. many a music lover would agree I
,____.
___ ~ _______________--''--__
Paden, Mrs. 11. F. Good and Mrs. with him. In fact, the great
Esther Dewitjz Carlson.
majorit~ of people are familiar I
1j.l\I.C,ll..
with the story of "Faust", aOld I
Col~ge Y.~.C.A. met in regu· can even. whistle ell' hum one or i
1ar sessio'n Wed~sday evening. more of its tU'nes.
I
JOhn Evam tl'f:'ected the. group ~ That i~ why the entertainment 1
'Singing. Bob 'i Hanson sang a,s a committee of the State Teachers
take pride in the successaf thausands
solo Kipling'.~ "Rolling Down to. College has chosen a semi-con·
Rio." G€>neviev,8 Lundak Wa::> I cert version of Fa~ng in i
pianist. Arth~r ~homsel1 conduct· IEng!ish and without ~stuming I
wFio--have bought Opportunity Farms
ed devotions. The Rev. G. Gies_ I Ct' 'ScB.'1ery, as the openl'n'g mus· I
'-",",.~ '".
~
chen" gave an ad.dress, using ical attractio~. ~n Tuesday, ~ct.1
"Vah.leS" a,s pis theme, pointing 13, at 8 p.m., l'n ltS cmt'ent ,'SerIes I
out the danger of fatalistic phil· i of sponsor,ed entertainments. The I
osophy and 't~e eterna! worth of i public is i.nvited t~ atten,d this I
i.ndividual pE~onality.
Iand other numbers In the college
1l'.W.C.A.
auditorium for a 'nominal
Y.W.C.A. in its Wndnesday ~misison chrurge.
night meeting ,had a progrmll on I With a cast of four famous
the Itheme oC "PI'aye!'." Patricia ~ingers two of whom ;have" sung
Sloan played a Illu"ica' prelude. i
'.1cert,s a't the local college
Frances Blezek sang a solo, "The I n PAst seasons; this production
Lord's PraYI:tc·." Katheryn Sch,'21 lof Faust moves a!O'ng in the
ly read a prayer and oIfered' lIecord time of OI"lte hot:'£' and
brief comments on the geno:a.I: half, bt?Cause it is shorn of time
These 4000 purchasera have now paid upwaids
theme. MHd~-e,d Dillon gave a consuming costume changes and
reading from t.he Scriptures.: scene ;shifting.
of $10,000,000 on their contracts. In fact a
Following th~se i5ev,.era~ devotion·
Gean Greenwell, narrator and
lot of them are anticipating their contract payal activiti!?s, three members, Bar- bass, is the ideal of any audience
ments; are paying the balance they owe faster
bara Hook, Be,-yl Nelson, and as Mephistopheles. He is a young
than their contracta require and are doing so out
Kathryn Sch,lly, talk,~ concel'n' gian~ with a voice that has aI·
of current earnings. Some have even retired
ing the F~'Stes park regional con· ready captivated Wayne aud·
their contracts in full. Yes, out of current earn...
ference which they atte.nd,ed dur- ienc.es.
ings! We are proud of their succe.sl .
ing the sUn).mer. After theBe I Faust is sung by tJ'le famous
talks Dr. Harold GriIfen show· Itenor, Donald Gage; El.sie Lora
To thOle Interested In farm ownership
ed movies and 'Silent pictures" sings Marguo~ite''S part; and.
~rom time to time, tenant farmers and other!
which he had: madt'~, of scene,'S at Pauline Pierce, mezzo soprano,
have told us they planned to buy an Opportunity
Estes a'nd .ne-?-r"by p~ac,e'S. Y. W. ~ whose thrilling voic.e and intenS!2
meeting .Wednes,day evcning thjl): dramatic !talent was warmly reo
Farm as soon as they were able to do so. Im~
week will bel given to recciving I ceived in Wayne severa! ,'Seasons
provecd farm conditions have no doubt placed
.new Il1r?mberS_ Tpe membership Iago. will sing both Siebel and
many them in a financial position to carry out
nrfs a comfortable reeling to know that you Btand
is 01'<'11 to - any WayOle college: Martha.
I
this
ambition.
on your 'own ground". • . , . Anthony Trollope
girl student.
I This concert version of Faust
To the,se people and to othera interested, we
I!nijIa!
Of Newman Club is under the direct supervisi<Yn •
held its tirst 1of Ernest Hutcheson, of the JuiL
-DURING the past 5 years, more than 5000 peo- are pleased to say that we still have a good selection of Opportunity Farms available at reasonyear Thursday iliH~d School of Music, of New
pIe have purchased Metropolitan Opportuof business IYork; and win be directed by
nity Farms, More than 4000 f~i1ies 'ru;.ve
able prices. We shall be glad to show you the
-Joyce Car.d.I.Alfredo Valenti, opera director
bought their farD'!-s on the small down payment,
fanns we have for sale in your community.
as repre,~enL Ian-d- producer at Julliard. Antonia I
easy terms plan.
Metropolitan Life InsUrance Company
club. 'The New· ! Lora, of the same i'n,~ti.tution,
It
to /1a",,' will be the accompanist. .
.
Room 425, Carver Building
Forlow.
Fori Dodge, Iowa
and
Phone: Walnut 2783
NebrBllkaF~
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R. E. JENKINS

,

WHAT IS AN OPPORTUNity FARM 1

ba,.

An Opportunlt7 Farm, to earn that name, mUlt
adequate, IIOtmcf,
well-pctInted, weatber-tlQ.ht buUcllnas; Improved IIOU, with Iloo4 chaIa....
age; 804 espertJ, planUed crop rotation. Every farm II a toin, conurn.
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